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ACTION IN THE 108TH LEGISLATURE

January, 1977

Nancy MacLean, Editor

COUNTY GOVERNMENT
CONSENSUS ANNOUNCED

Board Sets Action Priorities
Taxes; Human Resources, State Government (reduction
o f the size o f the House); and County Government were the
priorities set up by the state Board on January 18.
Becky Sarna, Action Chairperson, will be organizing the
League’s lobbying activities. She plans a Legislative
Newsletter and hopes that telephone trees can be set up to
keep us alert about hearing dates.
O f particular interest to the League in the Human
Resources field are efforts to increase the funding for the
Maine Human Rights Commission and to give full funding to
the Maine Commission on Women, which has not had
enough to even meet. Continuing testimony in behalf of
higher levels for AFD C support will be given; and Board
members were introduced to the need for more funding for
the Protective Services part o f the Human Services budget,
as several agencies in the State are coordinating an attack on
the incidence o f and prevention o f child abuse.
Approval was voted for Barbara Alexander to support a
bill which would increase the amount o f money in the
Coastal Protection Fund. The present four million dollar
limit would not clean up a major oil spill o ff our shores.

LEAGUE DAY AT THE LEGISLATURE
MARCH 15, 1977

VOTERS SERVICE
Congratulations to the Maine Sunday Telegram,
Mary line—White;—and—Miehael Rieef,—f o r—the—excellent
supplement to the January 9 edition, “A People’s Guide to the
Maine Legislature.”
In case you haven’t heard:
— the Senate President is Joseph Sewall
— the House Speaker is John Martin

“Does County Government Have a Future?”

Maine Leagues have responded postitively to this
question raised in the August ’76, Voter. The following is the
consensus accepted by the LW V o f Maine Board at their
January meeting.
“There is a need for a level o f government between
municipalities and the state. County government should be
that intermediary form o f government. However, LW V is
not satisfied with the existing system of county government.
It should be restructured and improved to becom e more
efficient, accessible and flexible in order to better respond to
the needs o f the people it serves. Counties should provide a
broader range o f services on an area-wide basis.
— The Sheriff, Treasurer, and Register o f Deeds should
be appointed because these jobs require certain expertise.
— Counties should have the option o f appointing
county administrators.
— Commissioners should be elected from commission
districts for four-year terms.
— Restrictions on the county debt should not be lifted.
— Permissive legislation should be passed allowing
counties to merge, divide, or redraw county lines if accepted
by referendum.
— State legislation should allow for the voluntary
transfer o f functions between municipalities and counties.
Maine should not try to develop an entirely new form of
intermediary government because 1) it is not politically
feasible; and 2) it is not necessary if county government
becomes more responsive to people. Representative county
government is preferable to proliferation o f special districts
and regional agencies which are not voter sanctioned.”
League units were hesitant to grant fiscal home rule to
counties until county government is reorganized. Because
adequate criteria were not established through the consensus
procedure as to when counties should be granted home rule,
the state Board recommends that further discussion of this
issue take place at State Convention. The Board also
recommends that an in-depth study o f specifics for
restructuring county government be undertaken in the
coming year.

— Democratic Party Leadership: James E. Tierney is
Majority Floor Leader and Rodney S. Quinn is Assistant.

Jane Amero

— Republican Party Leadership: Linw ood Palmer Jr., is
Minority Floor Leader and William J. Garsoe is Assistant.
In case you have forgotten:
— To mail a letter to your Legislator:
The Honorable John/Jane D oe
House o f Representatives OR The State Senate
State House
Augusta, Maine 04333
— To telephone about a bill:
Legislative Information: 289-3021
For a copy o f bill: 289-3636 or 289-2866
— To telephone a Legislator:
Message for House member: 289-2866
Message for Senate member: 289-3601

UNITED NATIONS
Doris Lindquist o f the Portland Area League is the offboard chairperson for the United Nations study. By now, all
members should have received copies o f the new Facts and
Issues on the U.N.: “North and South at the UN: The
Econom ic Challenge” and “The U.S. at the UN: Fight, Flight
or Something in Between?” National consensus is due April
15 1977
“ The U.S. AT THE U.N. — A Fresh Look” is the topic of
a League Day at the U.N. scheduled for February 8, 1977,
9:15 to 3:00. Three members from Portland are going and
would be glad to have company!
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ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY

HUMAN RESOURCES

DICKEY-LINCOLN? NO!

“Equality of Opportunity”

The LW V o f Maine has long supported a state
comprehensive land use plan providing for intelligent
development o f land resources governed by concerns of
fragility or uniqueness o f land and environment, giving
preference to Maine residents in use o f state land resources.
The League has emphasized the need for coordination of
local, regional, and state plans, with the state exercising
regulatory pow er over activities with substantial impact on
land use. In encouraging econom ic development, the League
has recommended that the state give priority to industries
which use renewable resources and are willing to comply
with Maine’s environmental laws.
Dickey-Lincoln Project meets the requirements of
utilization o f renewable resources and local labor, but falls
short in coordination o f planning efforts. Development
initiatives and decisions will not be made within the
framework o f state guidelines or a state plan.
For several months the state Board has been studying
the facts and implications o f the Dickey-Lincoln Project,
using comprehensive information prepared by Florence
Hoar o f the Kennebec Valley Area Provisional League. At
the January Board meeting, further consideration was given
to the energy and taxation implications. The sub-committee
(H oar, B a b co ck , Sarna, A lexander) presented a
recommendation which the Board adopted:
“For the following reasons, we recommend that the League
of Women Voters of Maine take a position opposing the
Dickey-Lincoln School Lakes Project:

1) With conscientious effort, a national energy conservation
policy implementing sound energy planning would preclude
the necessity for stopgap measures such as Dickey-Lincoln.
2) The energy production gained annually would not offset
the negative impact to the Maine w ood products industry, or
the potential for w ood fuel lost.
3) The adverse effect on the Maine environment outweighs
the dubious value o f increased power benefits to the rest of
New England.
4) Estimated annual benefits by the Corps, particularly
those concerning flood control and recreation do not appear
to hold water.
5) A substantial part o f the Maine wildlands will be lost for
use by Maine people forever.”
Under the supervision o f Barbara Alexander and with
the help o f Florence Hoar, the LW V o f Maine will join a
cooperative effort set up by the Natural Resources Council
in opposing the Project. Letters will be sent to the
Congressional delegation; press releases will be issued; and
testimony will be presented at hearings. For further
information about the facts gathered or the effort to oppose
it, you should contact Barbara Alexander, RFD #1, Box 343,
Readfield 04355.
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HAS YOUR T O W N IM P L E M E N T E D
T IT L E IX ?

The purpose o f Title IX o f the Educational Amendment
Act o f 1972 enacted in July o f 1975 is to eliminate (with
certain exceptions) discrimination on the basis o f sex in any
education program or activity receiving federal financial
assistance whether or not such program or activity is offered
or sponsored by an educational institution.
All educational institutions from day care through post
graduate are covered except religious institutions where a
tenet o f the faith is involved, military training institutions,
social sororities and fraternities, YMCA, YWCA, Girl Scouts,
Boy Scouts, Camp Fire Girls and tax-exempt voluntary
youth services. Federal financial assistance is defined
broadly to encompass grants or loans for the acquisition,
construction and repair of buildings; scholarships; receipt of
federal property, e.g. surplus foods; services from federal
personnel; and any contracts which have as one o f their
purposes the provision o f assistance to any education
program or activity.
Every institution receiving federal assistance was
required by July o f 1976 to make a self-evaluation o f the
admission o f students, treatment o f students and
employment o f both academic and nonacademic personnel
to determine whether sex discrimination existed. From these
evaluations affirmative action programs were form ed to
remedy the effects o f any past discrimination and insure
sexually neutral treatment in the future. In addition, a
grievance procedure was to be established in every school or
organization and notice o f its purpose and availability was to
be made known to all personnel and students.
Looking more closely at certain provisions expected to
have far reaching effects:
Admissions:
1. Any test that has disproportionate adverse effects on
a particular sex can no longer be used unless the criteria are
shown to validly predict success in the education program or
activity and an alternate test is shown to be unavailable e.g.
weight lifting.
2. Pregnancy is to be treated as any temporary
disability.
Educational Programs:
Health, physical education, shop vocational education,
home economics, adult education, etc., can no longer be
carried out separately on the basis o f sex. Chorus and human
sexuality courses may be.
Athletics:
There is to be no exclusion from athletic participation
based on sex. An exclusion is made for all contact sports, e.g.
football, basketball. Separate teams are permissible if based
on competitive skill. However, treatment as evidenced by
provision o f equipment, scheduling o f games, coaching, etc.,
must be equal.
As o f September 15, approximately 1/3 o f the Maine
public schools had not forwarded to the state a completed
affirmative action plan. O f those sent in, 10 plans were
unacceptable. Other plans seem vague and superficial. Both
the Department o f Education and the Maine LW V will
carefully monitor the development and implementation of
these programs.
Kathy Weibel

IRUOSSIM is not yet turned around. How about passing a
plate at one of your meetings? Emily Farley is still
transmitting funds.

NOT TOO LATE FOR CONTRIBUTION IN SUPPORT OF DEBATES

